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fi«y night in the hone of
And Mrs Robert locitear.
¦ Ted Brooks and Re*.
Iftn Jacobs were the
At speakers. Also presentfe some of the members
In our church. Mr. Locblrar ¦

mently underwent surgury at
Arham Hoaptial. His condi-
no is imprcwing greatly, be
fid he was hoping to be able
{The back in church Sunday.
I The HoUister Singers and
( pastor and assistant pastor will
I be with us this Sunday. Were
J expecting around 75 of them.
They pre coming along way's,

j So everyone come and espe-I dally all visitors ate welcome,
f 1 haven't been to their church

at Mt. Bethel bat once bat
I am looking forward to going
back. For they are tome of the
friendliest people 1 have ever
met. Be sure and come - "7
everyone. Dinner will be ser¬
ved at the fellowship hall.

Vacation Bible school is being
held this week. We started out
with a good enrollment. Field
day was held on Saturday with
over 150 people participating.
Games and Park recreation
activities, along with good
food, and refreshments were
enjoyed. The Brotherhood and
Young Adult Ladies Choirs
s mg for the patients at the

V.A. Hospital in Fayetfdville
this past Sunday. The bus left
directly after the morning
worship and cvmyusm had a
delicious lunch at Mcrrtaoo'i
Cafeteria. Thank* to the
V.F.W for Inviting theaa to
come. Sophia and Edwardo
Steibel, Seminary Students at
Southwestern Baptist Semi¬
nary in Texas, lad the evening
worship Sunday night.

They are both from Brazil,
and have been serving all this
summer in Mission Minstries,
in the state of N.C. under our
Brotherhood Department. A
large group was in attendance
to hear their message about
their Christian work in Brazil.

Miss Delenia Sampson cele¬
brated her 12th Saturday July
21st. She is the daughter ofthe
late Dean Sampson and Mrs.
Darlene Carter. Helping her to
enjoy her day were her family
and some of her cousins, she
recevied some beautiful gifts.
Hope her many many, more

happy birthday's.
Trent Locklear son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Locklear Jr., of
the Mt. Airy Community won a

trophy for being from Union
Chapel school at the P.S.U.
8th Annual Little League all
star Basketball Tournment for
a free throw shooting.

Word Imi bora received by
Mr. aad Mrs. John L. Carter
Sr. that their grandson Victor
Dusoo, mo of Mr. aad Mrs
Jim Daaon at Jacksonville,
Fla. was injured ia aa motor¬
cycle' accideat oa Tuesday
evening aad la a patient la the
intensive care oak. I would
like for everyone to remember
him and his family ia prayer.

Visiting Mrs. Rocfcie Jaae
Locktear oa Sunday were Mr.
aad Mrs. Harold Tyaer aad
daughters. Mr. Hayworth
Cummings, Mrs. Cora Lee
Locfctear aad others. She spent
the weekend with me, she is
doing very well.

1 have been attending thiai
week the Crusade at Brother
Charles Young and his team at
the Pembroke High School. I
I have sera slot of Miracles
taking place. He will also be ia
Pembroke, nest week. So if
you haven't been got I believe
in my heart he is one of God'
prophets.

Thoughts for Today
Life can be cruel, we are
human, we get sick, we hurt,
we cry. But happiness does not
. depend upon our out-ward d
circumstances. True content-/
ment come from within. The
choice is ours. By trusting God
with our burdens, we find joy
and peace. "God Love is all I
need".

ENLISTAN EXTRA
$2000

FORCOLLEGE.
Many Army Reserve units now

offer you an enlistment incentive
of up to $2000 toward college, if
you qualify. Or a regular enlist¬
ment bonus of $1500. Plus a
chance to earn over $1000 a year,
to start, for serving 16 hours a
month (usually on a weekend I and
two weeks yearly. Still more
money for college! For details,
call your local Army Representa¬
tive, listed in the Yellow Pages
under "Recruiting!'
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MEETTODAY'S
ARMYRESERVE.

KUHUU-: I
In Wales it was thought that
rubbing your palm with an
oak laaf would keep
you healthy for a year.

7 Diamonds

$99
Complete

Jewelry Service

Bdb's Jewel
Shop, inc.
STORK LOCATIONS:
MAIN STRKCT SIS/S7S-I7SI
COLLEGE PLAZA - SIS/27S-79IS

LAURINBURG, NORTH CAROUNA 28352

YOUR CHOICE
Eorly American

-or

Medirerranean
Styling

A SET TO MATCH

YOUR FURNITURE STYLE!
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WE CAN INSTALL
ANTENNASI
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Pembroke Candidate Files Complaint/' i*
GREENSBORO - Dr. Jooeph

Osendine, ooe of two Lunbm Indian
candidates not snlectod for the
chancellorship of historically Indian
Pembroke State University, has signed
a complaint against the University of
North Carolina Board of Governors
alleging radal discrimination.
William Johnson, chairman of the

UNC board, said Monday that Osen¬
dine filed a discrimination complaint
with the Equal Employment Opportu¬
nity rVimmlfton

*1 kin Mt nnln< . copy of tfe
complaint, but I know about," Johnsa
said. "(UNO) Preside*! Prtdaj
showed sea copy of it Friday."
Oandsi b a daaa at Temple Uni

rersity in Philadelphia
Ray Oxendine, Oxendtne's brother

said Monday the compUint was fOe<
with the com mission loot week be
cause of evidence that racial (acton
influenced the UNC board's selection.
Dr. Paul Giveas, a white maa, was

I cbeeea far the Pembroke poet He is
Inmi viet DMldHt for academic

r affairs at MIIHken University it Deca-
iv, m.

"His (Joseph Oxendine's) biggest
concern was that he had beet lumber
one with the selection committee and

j number one with the (acuity but was
overlooked by the Board of Gover-

. non," Bay Oxeodiae said. "He felt
like it wu a strictly racial decision
because he had beard from higher op

..1.A.

that if the Indians had gotten together
and picked jut one candidate, the b-
diaa would have been (elected Be¬
cause two Indians were naming they
compromised and picked the white
man."

Lnmbecs protested the selection at
Glvens to the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare last month.
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Eagle Claw Jaycees Award
Banquet Deemed "a Success"

's

Henry Ward OiemUne
rembroke--"We consider it

rehabilitation in the truest
sense," said Superintendent
Joe Brooks in regards to the
newly organized Eagle Claw
Jaycees chapter at the Lumber-
ton Correctional Center.

The Eagle Claw Jaycee Cha¬
pter recently held its first
annual awards banquet at
Sims Restaurant in Pembroke.
Jaycee president Dillion Scott
presided.

Banquet Speaker was Henrylit. a r%. *'. -«
ttotu vsxcnaine, a native ot
Robeson County, and a mem¬
ber of the North Carolina
Paroles commission in Raleigh
He discussed the paroles
commission and what they
look for when granting parole,
citing attitute as an important
ingredient in granting parole.
The institutional chapter re¬

cently raised more than SHOO.
00 with a wildly successlywalkathon at the prison unit to.
support the Easter Seal Cam-
paign.
The list of awards is as

follows: Boss of The Year .

Supt. Joseph Brooks, Out¬
standing Young Educator .

Mrs. Francis Scott, Outstan¬
ding 'Young Man - Herbert
Freeman of the Fairgrove
Jaycees, Outstanding Correct¬
ional Officer Mr. Wilbur Lock-
lear. Appreciation Plaque Mr.
Percy Hill i(Correctional Officer)
'DtrttoCBteMTService Award
Lumbee Farms, American
Press Robesonian (Scott Bige
low), Dennis Patterson (Fayet
teville Times) Bruce Barton
Carolina Indian Voice, Televi¬
sion Station Bob Waters
(¥Yfc«_i- 1 vo), ouest Speaker,
Henry Ward Oxendine, Testi¬
monial Plaque Miss Not* D.
Hunt, Program director at
Robeson Unit. Certificate of
Appreciation Harold Hunt,
Robeson Unit, Jim Freeman
(Pembroke Sporting Goods)
Sim Oxendine, Pembroke Ex¬
xon and Kenny Smith (Tom's)

Presentation of Chapter A-
wards presidental award of
honor Willie Burch Javcee of
the year Floyd Thurgood Jay-
cee of the Month, Charles
Smith Speak up Jaycee - Floyd
Thurgood, Charles Smith, Edi

s»n Locklear.

Certificate of Merit - Carnell
Thompson, Melvin Bryant,
Herdmon Bell, Eddie Locklear
Tommy Chavis, James E.
McKoy, Johnny Green, Lo¬
renzo Blue, William Curtis,
Jack McMillian, Jimmy R.
Hunt.

Ms. Nora Hunt, Program
Director at the unit beamed,
"it's been a successful year.
We hope more of the same in
years to come."

"Silence is not always tact, and it is tact that is golden,not silence." Samuel Butler
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Wall Paneling _____ low as $2.95 per sheet

ARMSTRONG FLOOR
COVERING S3.25 per tq. yd.

tJ OQS Roofing
Shingles¦ mm p»r sauare *

HandyAndy q^m
and R Wmfm, fH.r 73MWT»»

COUGHENOUR'S
FURNITURE

1312 South Molrvloufloburg, N.C.

MANY DISCOUNTS ALL
THBOUOH THE STORE.

"LrtUtGlvaYooACuh
PHm On Aay Item
blWItm."

Pbmm 276-1173

LA-Z-Boy Rtclln«rs....2S% Ofl
*AlMOth«rRtyt«(i.'

25th Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mr*. Lowell Hanla

Mr. ana Mrs. Lowell Harris
celebrated their 25th anniver¬
sary June 30th at the Town
and County Restaurant in
Pembroke.

Their colors were pink and
green.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Bruce Locklear and Miss She-
lia La Jane Locklear who
presided at the guest register.
Mrs. Charles Locklear and

Mrs. Shirley Locklear received
the gifts.

bach table was centered with
a white daffodil and silver 25th
centerpiece, with white tables
cloth.

Everyone enjoyed a delicious
buffet supper. The cake was
served by Mrs. Lilly Lowery,
and Mrs. Burlin Blue.

Approiimately 100 guests
attended.

Pictures were taken by Elmer
Hunt.

Mrs. Joseph Locklear served
the punch.
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BETTER HABITS-
BETTER HEALTH

ocw,wt>!!i't>w iTT!*""*
poor work blUU or fail to
rttd and uw mMihetMrn'
um and cart inetroctioaa and
thua miauat kitchen dtikna
¦¦-I.¦_.¦ ¦¦ »-.

Better work hebits mey
one day rave your life.
With the variety of kitchen

equipment and appliances
available today, it's moat im¬
portant to read nee and care
instruction* carefully. Por
example, never uae heat-
resistant (lass ovenware on
top of the range or under the
broiler.
When using a microwave

oven, check the manual to eee
what cooking accessories and
materials can and cannot be
used.
Don't overload electrical

wiring by plugging too many
appliances into one circuit.
Replace or repair frayed or
broken cords.
Kitchen safety tipa from

the Consumer Information
Department of Coming Glass
Works also warn against ad¬
justing blenders or inserting
electrical knife blades while
these appliances are plugged
into electrical outlets.
Wipe up grease and other

spilled liquids and substances
promptly.

If the floor slopes or has
missing or loose tiles, it poses
a hazard, especially for the
elderly who may or may not
be able to see or sidestep
these conditions.
Above all, don't be careless;

instead be organized.
Following these and other

safety rules can help to make
your home and kitchen a
saier place in which to live
arfl work.

Modern welding can
make a joint stronger
than the metal itself.

The United States has
no national flower, but
all tha states, and the
District of Columbia,
have chosen state flowers.

THE MOST SHOCKING...SPINE CHILLING...MOVIE EXPERIENCE COMES TO TV.
YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO SEE IT FROM YOUR FAVORITE CHAIR.

P%1
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TV Unifying motion picture
from the terrifying .Vn.IM teilrr.

JAMS
FOR THE FIRST TIME EVER
THIS MOVIE IS COMING TO TV _

ON SHOWTIME

Completely uncut and unedited
No commercial Interruptions
Sign up today and see
every spine chilling minute

Yv
To hel*. ese the bite..
. Irnlt. -M SHOWTIME iMUNadM

Call Todiv Fot ^omtodiiti Initgllittui I
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